
m%cd;dka;%jdofha ft;sydisl miqnsu Legend of Democracy  

  

01- m%Njh l=ulao@ What is the Origin? 

l%s mQ 510 muK .%Sisfha we;kaia kqjr hus hus m%cd;ka;%jdoS ,CIKhkaf.ka 
hq;= md<k;ka;%hla nsysj ;snQ njg we;s ft;sydisl idOl wkqj kQ;k  
m%cd;ka;%fha ;sUsrsf.h wojkjsg ngysrg ia:dk.;j we;.  rc;=ud jsiska 
jy,a fiajh w;aysgqjSfus ck;djdoS ;SrKhla ia;dms; lsrSu fuys,d 
biau;=jk m%Odk;u idOlh fjhs.   

It is said that Democracy was born in Athens of Greece as per the 

historical record (510BC) of a communal enactment declared by the 

king of Athens to stop slavery.  

tkuqoq fn!oaO idys;Hfha .efkkd mrsos, ck;d Pkaofhka m;alr.kq ,nk 
rcorejka iuQyhlf.ka iukajs; uka;%KiNdjla u.ska jsOdhlh fydnjkq 
,nkakdjQ jHjia:djla yd ck;dys;jdoS wOslrKhlao iys;j mej;=kq njg 
idol we;s, oUosj zfjsid, kqjr ,spspj m%cd;ka;%hZ-^l%s mQ 6 jk ishji& wo 
oji wmjsiska w;aolskd m%cd;ka;%jdoh yd fl;rus oqrg iuSm jkafkao 
hkak fmkajdoSu fuu weuqKquS ,smsfhys wruqKfjhs.   

The annex is aimed to highlight the similarity of ancient  ‘Lichchava 

Democracy of Vesala’ in ‘Dambadiva’ (6th century  BC)  to the present 

day ‘Democracy’ by submission of linguistic evidences from the Buddhist 

culture.  

Governance by a Council of Kings(Manthrana sabha) elected through 

votes, is the prominent feature of the ancient ‘Lichchava Democracy’ and 

in addition,  there was a sort of a Legislature and a Judiciary too, which 

exhibit friendliness to the Public.     

 

 

02- ,spspj jHjia:dj l=ulao@ What is Lichchava Legislature? 



,spspj md<K Orauh Philosophy of Lichchawa Democracy # 

1. ue;sjrKh Election#  
m%dfoaYSh jrs.kdhlhskaf.a ,sLs; Pkaofhka ikd;k uka;%K iNdjg 
^mdra,sfuska;=jg& rcorejka ^uka;%Sjreka& f;dardm;aflrekq w;r Tjqkf.a 
Pkaofhka hus ld<iSudjlg rfcl= f;dardm;alr.kq ,ensk.  

A king(Raja) was elected for a certain period by the written 

votes(Lichchava) of the Senators(members of the Manthrana 

Sabha) who were also elected by the votes of the local 

leaders(Wariga Nayaka).  

    
2. jsOdhlh Executive: rcqf.a jsOdhl n,h iusu; lr.kakd,o 

jHjia:djla jsiska iSudlrkq ,ensh. The executive power of the King 

was limited by the convention of a Legislature.  

 

3. jHjia:dj Legislature#  

 wd.usl yd jdra.sl ish`t idudcSh u;jdohka ksfhdacKhjQ kuqoq  
ika;d.dr uka;%K iNdfjys jsmCIhla fkdjSh. jevSPkaofhka 
iusu;jQ fhdackdjka muKla jsOdhlh u.ska l%shd;ausl flrsK.  
There was no ‘Opposition’ in the Lichchava Parliament as the main 

difference from the present day democracy.  The proposals are 

discussed, argued and agreed through votes in the ‘Santagara’ 

Parliament.  

 

 zi;=gska /iajSu,  jdojsjdofhka wk;=rej jevsPkaofha iusuq;sh  yd 
i;=gska jsisrhduZ hkq ,spspj m%cd;ka;%fhys idra:l;ajfha f;aud.S;h 
jsh. The theme of Lichchava Democracy was;  ‘Happy meeting, 

discussion and leaving happy with the voted Convention’.  

 

 ,spspj m%{ma;sh Enactment of ‘Lichchava Democracy’: 

ima; wmrsydK Orau The ‘Seven Commandments of non-decline’ # 

1- ld,Sk iNd uka;%Kh ;=,ska .eg,qksrdlrKh Regular meeting to 

discuss  



2- i;=gska /iajSu, uka;%Kh, Pkaofha iuSuq;sh /f.k i;=gska jsisrhdu 

Happy meeting, discussion and leaving happy with the voted 

Convention’  

3- jHjia:dj W,a,x.Kh fkdlsrSu No violation of the Legislature 

4- jevsysgs m%cdi;aldrh Assurance of protection for elderly citizens  

5- ldka;d iuidudcSh whs;sjdisluS iq/lSu Assurance of gender equity  

6- mQcHia:dk ixrlaIKh Conservation of the religious culture    

7- mQcHm%idOS uyK nuqKkag i;aldrh Treating for the priests   

 

4.  wOslrKh Judiciary #  

,spSpj m%cd;ka;%h ;=, zjsOdhlhZ, zjHjia:dodhlhZ yd zwOslrKhZ hk 
n,flakao%hka ;%s;ajhu wra:olajd ;snSu jeo.;a idOlhla jkafkah  

It is interesting of a fact that the ‘Lichchava Democracy’ had 

addressed the triple Power Centers in Politics, such as Executive, 

Legislature and Judiciary in a so ancient age of the human 

civilization. 

ima;ia:r wOslrKh The seven layered Judiciary # 

1- uyud;HMahamathya ^uy weu;s- meusKs,a,& Prime Minister 

(complaint)   

2- fjdaydrlVoharaka ^jsksYapHldr -fpdaokd jsksYaph& Justice   

3- iq;a;Odrl Sutthadharaka ^kS;sm;s- oKavkS;s ix.%yh& Attorney 

General -Penal code 

4-wgsGl=<l jsksYaph Attakulaka Vinischaya ^wgfofkl=f.ka ieos cQrsh&- 
Jury of eight members 

5- oKavkdOsldrS Dandana Adhikari ^fiakdOsm;s& Panel Authority-

Minister of Defense   



6- wNshdpkdOsldrS Abhiyachana Adhikari  ^Wmrdc-Uparaja&  Appealing  

Authority -Vice President  

7- rdc Raja ^jsOdhlh -wjika ;SrKh& Executive order- King 

    

udKj jxil;dj mqrdjgu rdcdKavq jgd flakao%.; wjspdrj;a jsOdhl 
n,h lrKfldgf.k f,hska oyvshl|qf,ka jkaosf.jQ ckhdg ,spspj 
m%cd;dka;%h uy;afia jsuqla;sodhl jQnj wmf.a nqoqkajykafia jsiskau 
tams<sn|j foaYKdfldg we;s jrakKfhka ikd:fjhs.  

Lichchava Democracy was fairly Liberal for the public who were badly 

suppressed under Royal Governments and it was a Revolution in Politics 

in the great Human Civilization.      

tfiaojqj;a yosis wjia:djloS CIKsl ;SrK .ekSu ms<sn|jQ hus 
oqraj,;djhla fya;=fldg jsfoia rdcHhl ie,iqus.; yosis wdl%uKhloS l%s 
mQ miajeks ishji uq,aNd.h jkjsg, zfjsid, kqjr ,spspjs m%cd;dka;%sl 
rdcHhZ ns|jegqkqnjo i|ykafjhs.   

However the fairness is not as strong as cruelty and it is said that the 

‘Lichchava Democracy’ of ‘Vesala’ was fallen by the 5th century BC, due to 

a sudden attack by enemies, because of lack of provisions there in the 

Legislature to take immediate actions in face of an unexpected sudden 

violence.     

03-  zfjSid,Z kqjr fldys jQfhao@ Where was ‘Vesala’ kingdom? 

,spSpj m%cd;ka;%jdofha ;sUsrsf.h jkafka fn!oaO idys;Hfha i|ykajk 
wkaoug oUosj fjsid, kqjr rdcHmd<k ;ka;%hhss.  

 wmf.a ,dxlsl fn!oaOhka woykmrsos zoUosjZ hkq bkaoshdjhs.  tys 
zfjsid,-Vesala’- k.rh msysgd ;sfnkafka flar<fha lkakQra-Kannur - 
osia;%slalfhah. tjsg W;=re bkaoshdfjs ;sfnk fjs̀tjkdrdufha isg fjsid, 
mqrhg uyi`.=ka msrsjrd nqoqkajykafia md.ukska jevul<hq;= oqr ls uS 
2000 g jevsh. th jshyelsfjso@  
There is a City named as ‘Vesala’ in the ‘Kannur’ district in Kerala of 

India. But as said in the Buddhist literature Buddha has visited ‘Vesala’ 



with his disciples on foot to save the city from some trouble due to a 

request made by the ‘Lichchava’ parliament. But is that possible to 

travel from North India on foot such a long distance of more than 2000 

km? 

  

 zfjsid,Z kus k.rhla W;=rebkaoshdfjs we;ehs wm is;=jo tys msysgSufyda 
olajd we;af;a wmf.a zoUosj ixpdrl jHdmdrslhkaZ jsiska ilial< 
is;shus;=, muKlah It is also contradictory to accept a city of ‘Vesala’ 

in North India due to lack of evidences.   

  

 l%s mQ 518 mraishdfjŜ brdkfha& ihsria wOsrdchd jsiska bkaoq.x.d ksuskh 
my<g kef.ysr bkaoshdj olajd isoql< wdl%uKh^wdrahH ixl%uKh& 
ms<sn| b;sydil;dfjs fld;eklj;a  zu.OZ, zl=iskdrdZ, zidj;a;sZ fyda 
zfjsid,Z hk fn!oaO idys;Hfha i|ykajk k.r kduhka fyda nqoaOd.u 
ms<sn|j lsisoq igykla yuqfkdfjs. ;jo, wdrahHhkaf.ka uqojd.kq,enQ 
bkaoshdfjys pkao%.=ma; wOsrcq jsiska l%s mQ 4jeks ishjfiysoS h<s 
m%:sia:dmKh lrk,oafoao nqoaOd.ula fkdj  yskaoq ixialD;shhs.   

 

It is a known historical fact that the emperor Cyrus of Iran(Persia) has 

invaded India(518 BC) up to the East, along the Indus river valley. But 

no records of Buddhism or such names of the cities such as Magadha, 

Kusinara, Sawatti or Vesala recorded, related to the historical 

Iranian (Aryan) invasion.  Besides that it was not Buddhism but 

Hinduism was the culture reestablished there in the liberated land by 

the King Chandraguptha the great.        
 

 tnejska z,spspj m%cd;ka;%fhysZ ;sUsrsf.h lsisfia;a bkaoshdjg ysusjkafka 
ke;. l%s mQ 2-3 ishjfiysoS wfYdal rc;=uka nqoaOd.u je<|.ekSu yqfola 
b;sydifha wyUq isoqjSulaf,i bkaoshdkq b;sydi{hska jsiskau 
wka;racd,fhao yqjdolajkq ,nk lreKls. fn!oaOfhla njg m;ajQ 
wfYdal rc;=ud rgjeishdo nqoaOd.ug yerjSfus wNs,dYfhka ckhdg 
jkaokdudk msKsi nqoaO prs;dmodkfha ienE wdlD;shla tys boslrjd 
hf;dala: kdudj,sfhkau tu ia:dkhka kusfldg m%isoaOshg m;al<nj 
i;Hhls.  It is therefore a big mistake if Buddhists still think that 

Buddha was born in India. But it is a truth that King Asoka of India (2-



3 century BC) has constructed a practical model of Buddha’s 

biography in North India and named them by the same original names 

after his becoming of a Buddhist. That is understood as his good 

attempt to convert his people too into Buddhism, even though his 

endeavor ended ultimately in vain.     
 

 wfYdal rc;=uka jsiska boslrK,o fudv,fhys ienEjdish w;am;alr.kq 
,enqfjs  l%s j miajk ishjfiys wkqrdOmqr uyfjfyr irijsfhys 
mejsosj, uydjxYh yd ;%smsglh md,shg yrjuska wmf.a b;sydiho 
,>qfldg nqoqkajykafiao /f.k m,d.sh, nsydrfha isg meusKs ffck 
iusNjhla iys; mqoa.,hka fofofkl= jsiskanj b;dmeyeos,s lreKls. 
wjik uyfjfyr f,dajduydmdh kue;s i;auy,a mqia:ld,hgo .sks;nd 
m,d.sh Tjqka fy<niska ,shejqkq fjsO yd Orau .%ka:ish,a,o w`tnjg 
m;alf<dah. But the model created by king Asoka, was much helpful 

lately (by the 5th century) for the two conspirators came from Bihar as 

students to learn Buddhism in the ‘Mahavehera University’ at 

Anuradhapura, who got permission to translate History and Buddhist 

Thripitaka Damma (written in native ‘Magadhi Hela’ language) in to 

‘Pali’ language. In that chance they could cut off long Lankan history so 

as to begin from  the invader Vijaya(2550 yr) in Pali Mahawansa and 

also to claim for Buddha’s birth to India, because of the structural 

evidences of the model created by the King Asoka. The two 

conspirators flee off after setting fire to the seven storied wooden 

building of the Mahavehera library, remaining no more written 

evidences for Sinhalese to prove their own heritage.    

 04-  zfy<nia jsjrKhZ u.ska fy,sjk b;sydih History revealed by 

linguistic analysis of ‘Helabasa’:  

Zfy<niZ hkq isjs fy<fha m%Nj isYaGdpdrfhka wkdosu;a ld<hlisg wmg 
Wreujk zinr.uq fy<fha n,xf.dvZ wdosudkjhdf.kaa mejf;k NdIdjhs. 
Zisxy<Z hkq zisjs fy<Zhkaf.a fy<nfiys mrsKduSh jra;udK jHq;amkakhhs. 
‘Helabasa’ is the source language inherited from the ancient Mountain 

Civilization evolved from the archeologically proven age of Balangoda 



Man (38,000 yr BP) of ‘Habaragamu Helaya’. ‘Sinhala’ is the present day 

evolved version of the same language.      

 
zn%dyausZ wCIrfhka yuqjkafka fy<nia wl=rska .,af,ka Ys,dmqjreu; ,shejqkq 
wmf.a jir 5000 lgjevs b;sydih jk w;r f,dj wka lsisoq rglska Wmrsu 
jir 2450 lg jevs n%yaus f,aLk yuqjSke;. Stone inscription of ‘Brahmi 

Letters’ found from some caves in the North central and East have proven 

the writing skills in the ‘Rawana Age’ ( 5000 yr BP). Inscription in Brahmi 

Letters elder than 3rd century, were not found in any other country in the 

world.   

 

osjhsk z,xldZ kuSjQfha flfiao@ How could the Island get the name 

‘Lanka’?  
 

fy<osj z,laosjZ njg m;ajQfha z,xldmqrZ kus .%dufha ie`.j <udld,h f.jd 
miqj f,djmqrd z,xldmqr rdjKZ^jir 5000& kuska m%p,s;jQ ;dCIK hq.hla 
nsysl< ilajs;s krm;shdkkaf.ka miqjh. jejs fidf,dia oyilska ieos ;sridr 
lDIs jdrs ixialD;shla ksraudKhjQfhao, .=jka hdkd yd .=jkam: ksujQfhao tu 
hq.fhaoSh King Rawana (5000BP) was renowned in the Asia, as 

‘Lankapura Rawana’ because he was adopted in a rural village named as 

‘Lankapura’,  in his childhood.  The Island too was finally was renowned as 

‘Lanka dvipa’ because of the fame brought by the emperor Rawana.  The 

huge cascade Irrigation network of 16000 surface reservoirs was build up 

during his period by creating of a sustainable agrarian culture in the 

Northern, North Central, Eastern and Southeast planes. It is a world famous 

historical event that Lankadvipa  Rawana has air kidnapped the Prince 

Sitha from India by an air craft known as Dandumonaraya(peacock craft) .    

  



 
 

osjhsk zisrs ,xldZ kuSjQfha flfiao@ How could the Island get the 

name ‘Siri Lanka’?  
zisrsZ hkq znqoqkaZ hk iudk wre;a .ekafjknj isxy< idys;Hh idCIsorhs   
,laosj wisrsu;a nqoqWm; iu. nsysjk wOHd;ausl hq.fhaoS jevsoshqKqjk 
fy<ni wk;=rej zud.OS fy<niZ f,i ye|skafjkqfha zksjkg u.Z hk 
wre;a .ekafjusks.  my; oelafjk ud.OS fy<nfiys mo jsYaf,aIKh u.skau 
tu lreKq fudkjg ikd: flfrhs; ‘Lanka’ became ‘Siri Lanka’ by the 

influence of the birth of Buddha because the term ‘Siri’ always stands as a 

synonym to the term of ‘Buddha’ in the literature.  Besides that the native 

language ‘Helabasa’ was massively improved by usage of Buddha and 

hence it was also named thereafter as ‘Magadhi Helabasa’ in the sole 

meaning of ‘the path for enlightenment’;   



 

 u.a.^udra.h& + bOsŝ iDoaOs-u.M<& = u.a. bOs =ud.OS ----^1& 
      Magga(path) + Iddhi(enlightenment)=Magadhi 

 

 ,s;â ,sLs;&  + bpspdj^leue;a;-Pkaoh& =  ,spspj ----------^2& 
      Lith(written) +Ichchawa(like-vote) =Lichchawa 

 

 jiâ jeis& + h,^h,alkakh& = jia hd, =fjsid, ------------^3& 
     Wass(rainy) + Yala(2nd crop season)=Wasala = Wesala 

 

 oU^.srs&+  osj^oQm;& = oUosj ---------------------------------^4& 
      Damba(rocky) +Diva(island) = Dambadiva  

 

 ckau^Wm;&+ nqoaO + oSm = cusnqoajSm -------------------------^5& 
Jamma(birth)+ Buddha +Dvipa(island) =Jambudvipa 

^1&-,spspj hkq m%dfoaYSh kdhlhskaf.a ,sLs; Pkaofhka hus ld<iSudjlg 
rfcl= f;dardm;aflrekq l%ufjsohhs. th rdcjxYhla fkdfjs. 
‘Lichchawa’ is not a dynasty but a Government of a Council, by which 

a King was elected among the members by their written votes. 

^2&-ish`t nqoqjreka oyusfoikqfha zksjkg u.Z fmkajSug nejska tu ni 
zud.OsZ f,i ye|skafjhs. Buddha preached his Dhamma(philosophy) to 

show the path for the ultimate relief of Nibbana(enlightenment) and 

hence the ancient  ‘Helabasa’ language that he used was named as 

Magadhi, the path to the enlightenment.     

^3&-osjhsfkys .sKsfldkos. ;Srfha zh,Z lkakhgo zjeisZ ,nkd nejska zjia 
hd,Z fyj;a zfjsid,Z f,i w;S;fha mej;sfha wo zhd,Z wNhN+ush isg 
l;r.u olajdosfjk m%foaYhhs. Todays ‘Yala’ sanctuary situated at the 

Southeast of Sri Lanka with lots of provable archeological ruins, is 

getting rain from the ‘Yala’ crop season also to be named in the past as 

‘Was yala’  pronounces as ‘Wesala’.    

^4&-oUosj hkq w;S;fhaoS Y%S ,xldj y|qkajkq,enQ ;j;a kuls. .srsl=̀tj,ska 
.yKnejska tfia y|qkajkakg we;snj fudkjg ikd:jkafka; oU^.srs&+ 



W,a,^nEjqu&= oUq,a,, oU foKsh, oU+wdk= oUdk,  oU W,a,d ., 
=osUq,d., hk ksoiqkaj,sks.  

Sri Lanka was also named in the past as ‘Dambadiva’ in the meaning 

of rocky island which is provable by many other rocky places with the 

same adjective ‘Damba’ in the usage for examples such as Dambulla, 

Dambadeniya, Dambana, Dambulagala etc.   

^5&-,lansu zcusnqoajSmZ hk wkajra: kduhlska ye|sksfjkakg jQfhao ta 
wisrsu;a nqoafOda;am;a;shu mdolfldgf.kh.   The Island was also 

named as ‘Jambudvipa’ for the reason of the birth of Buddha. 

05-  isjsfy<fha ienE b;sydih ;=,ska jdra.sl ine|shdj ;yjqre 
flfrhs Undistorted history of ‘Sri Lanka’ assures the Ethnic 

Integrity.   

tlajrs.hla muKlafkdj hCI, kd., foaj, rdCI hkdoS f.da;%j,g wh;a 
ckhd zisjsfy<hskaZ jYfhka y|qkajkq,enQfha )inr.uq fy<h, )isy<rdc 
fy<h, )W!j fy<h yd )uOHuKav, fy<h hk jsYd, l|qmka;s i;rska 
iuqoqr olajdu jsyso.sh N+usfhka ieoqus,;a fy<osfjys tlu cd;shla f,i 
cSj;ajQ nejskah. fy<nia jyr jsYaf,aIKhg wkqj;  

The aborigine belonged to several ancient tribes such as; Yakka, Naga, 

Deva, Rakshasa etc. who lived in those four mountain ranges(Hela), 

were named by the unique Nationality as ‘Sinhala’.  

As per the linguistic analysis from the source ‘Helabasa’; 

 

) isjq +fy<h = iS fy<h = isxy<h )-------------^5& 

Siv(four) + Hela(mountain range) =Siv hela=Si  hela= Sinhala 

zu<hZ hkq jsYd, l|qmka;s fkdj, ;ks;ksj msysgs l|qiys; m%foaYhka 
ye|skajqkq fy<nia jyrjk w;r, foaj f.da;%sl isjsfy< ckhd jsiQ tn|q 
m%foaY foaj u<h fyj;a fou<h f,i jHjydrjsh. The term ‘Malaya’ also 

meant mountains and hence the mountainous regions where ‘Deva tribe’ 

people lived was named as ‘Demalaya’.   



) foaj +u<h  = foa u<h = fou<h )--------------^6& 

Deva(God’s) + Malaya (mountain) =Deva malaya =De malaya 

=Demalaya 

^ksoiqkaf,i ;%sfldak u<h, fld;a u<h, ;ka;srs u<h, u<h rg hkdosh 
oelajsh yelsh Ex: Thrikona Malaya, Koth Malaya, Malaya Rata, Thanthri 

Malaya etc.& 

f,djmqrd m%p,s; z,xldosm rdjKZ hq.fha ^woska jir 5000 g jevs& ,lajeis 
isjsfy<hkaf.â isxy<hkaf.a& weoySujQfha yskaoq oraYKhhs. ‘Ysj;ka;%hZ kus 
.%ka;h rpkd lrk,oafoao oijsO jsIhfCIa;% ms<sn| kqjKskafyns rdjKd 
rc;=uka jsiskanj i|ykafjs. Hinduism was the ever established culture in 

‘Lanka Dvipa’ also proven by the world famous Rama Rawana legend too. 

It is also referred that the poem ‘Shivathanthraya’ was written by the 

king Ravana, who was renowned as a scholar in ten different subject 

fields as indicated by ten heads of his figure in the carvings.   

fn!oaO oraYKfhys m%Njh;a iu.^jir 2550 fmr& ,dxlsl ckhdf.ka 
nyq;rh fn!oaOhka njg m;ajQ kuqoq m%fjsKsh yskaoq wdNdIfha foaj 
jkaokdfjka isxy<hd wog;a bj;aj ke;snj uekejska meyeos,sjkafka yqfola 
iEu fn!oaO isoaOia:dkhlumdfya fojsjreka i|ydo bvla fjkajk nejskah.  
The ‘Light of Asia- Buddha’, about 2550 years ago, has brought a 

different Philosophy to show the path for the ultimate relief of ‘Nibbana’, 

the enlightenment, to end up the eternal life cycle the ‘trap of suffering’.  

As a result, the majority of Lankans became Buddhists ever since, but 

continued their traditional dealing with the Gods also, by provision of at 

least a small room for Gods also, in their Buddhist temples.  

06-  zcd;sl iuDOsfha m%cd;ka;%hZ Wfoid jdra.sl ixl<Kfha 
wjYH;djh Need of Racial Aggregation for ‘Democracy of 

National Prosperity’.   

Y%S ,dxlSh fou< m%cdj hkq isxy<fhau foajf.da;%sl f,akEhska jknj 
fy<nia jyfrys wdkqNjsl jsYaf,aIKfhka wm oqgqfjuq tfiau bmerKs 
wdishd;sl wrdns ixialD;sfhka mejf;k Y%S ,dxlSh uqia,sus m%cdjo jir 



oyia .kkl isg isjsfy<fha cSj;ajk nejska fkdfnoqkq talSh N+ushl zY%S 
,dxlSh cd;shgZ wh;ajkafkdah.   

The empirical study of ‘Helabasa’ has proven that Sri Lankan Tamils are 

not a different nation but blood relations of Sinhalese, belonged to the 

same Source Hela Civilization. Besides that the Sri Lankan Muslims who 

are descending from the Source Arabian Civilization, lived with us for 

thousands of years, too are belonged to the sole unique Nationality of the 

island as Sri Lankans.    

Y%S ,xlslfhla jSu ms<sn| Tn wdvusnr jshhq;af;a ukaoehs Tng jegfykjdo@            

Why shoul you be proud of being a Sri Lankan?  

 f,dj by<u ffcj jsjsOdx.SlrKh World’s best ‘Biodiversity’ 

 f,dj by<u foaY.=Ksl jsjsOdx.SlrKh World’s best ‘Climatic Diversity’ 

 f,dj by<u N+jsYu;d jsjsOdx.SlrKh World’s best ‘Topographic 

Diversity’ 

 f,dj by<u ixialD;sl jsjsOdx.SlrKh World’s best ‘Cultural Diversity’  

 yskaoq ixialD;sfha m%Njh Source of Hindu Culture 

 m%cd;ka;%jdofha m%Njh Source of Democracy 

 fn!oaO ixialD;sfha m%Njh Source of Buddhist Culture    

tnejska f,dalhla yuqfus wdra:sl w.dOhlg weojegS cd;shla jYfhka ksjg kshd,q 
oSk njg m;aj isgskd wo oskfha wmyeu jsiska t<Ushhq;= m%;s{dj jkafka zjdra.sl 
ixl<Kfha iduQysl m%h;akhZ ;=,ska f,dj m%N, ia:djrhla lrd foaYh h<s Tijd 
;nk njgh.  As the current need of our motherland we all have to get together 

at this unfortunate situation, in the sole ambition to uplift the Country to a 

higher altitude in the World, through the strength of Racial Aggregation.     
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